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Test Your Own Eyes
With Machine Eye Tester

Which has a complete assortment, of all flu* dilferent 
strength lenses mounted in a revolving wheel, you can, 
by actual trial yourself, select a pair of Reading Classes 
that will give you perfect comfort and satisfaction.
You may need a pair of glasses now Come in at once 
and let us demonstrate this new practical Machine Eye 
1'ester

B E LC H E R  S D R U B  STORE

Pastor Back From  
N. W . Conference

Appointments Made at Con
ference For Vernon Dis

trict Given

Rev. R. E Burns returned the 
first of the week from Stamford 
where lie attended th«* North
west Texas Conference there 
last week. Rev. Burns’ many 
friends in this community aie 
glad that he has been sent back 
to this field for another year, as 
he is more familiar with t h e  
work of his charge than he was 
a year ago when he and his fam
ily moved to Odell. He no doubt 
has greater thing mapped out for 
the future, since his acquaint
ance with the Held he is serving 
will enable him to reach out and 
take hold on a larger scale.

Memphis was voted the next 
city for Conference to meet next 
fall. Memphis being selected 
over Childress by several votes 
which was als ) suggested as the 
meeting place.

Below are give i the appoint 
meals of tlm Vernon District, 
winch were read at Stamford 
Monday morning;

Vernon district Presiding El 
der, M Phelan', Childress, W. H 
Terry, A I. Cnlbersoe, super- 
numerarv; Childress mission, () 
B. Annis; Chillimthe, M. M\

¡Beavers; Dumont, W. R. Kirk- 
I Patrick; Estelline, L. B Tooley; 
'Kirkland, .1 O. Quattlebaum; 
! Lazaru, Wilson McCreary; Odell, 
R. E. Burns; Paducah, M. S Lev 

lerige; Quanah Station, R A. 
i Clements; Quanah mission, C. E. 
Beck; Tolbert and Fargo, M. H. 
Hudson; Newlin, .1. W. Martin; 

'Ted, ,1. W. Leggett; 'Turkey, C. 
Fi Lynn; Vet non Station H. \i. 
Long; Vernon circuit, Z l>. Pir- 

; tie; » onf*Tence temperence work 
1 er, Simeon Shaw, 
j

Baqtist Laymen MeetI
! Despite the fact that Sunday 
was a very disagreeable day for 

i people to travel any distance; a 
number of Baptist. Church mem
bers of the County, attended the 
Li\ men’s Meeting at the local 

¡Church Sunday. Several were 
here from Vernon and quite a 
representation was on hand from 
Tolbert l)iI I’erenf subjects rel 
aitv»* to the good of the Church 
and Sunday School were discus
sed and the meeting no doubt 
was a | rot11able one for those 

I who at te »(led.
It will be remem tiered that the 

Keporier announced last week 
that the La» men would go from 

I lime Sunday evening l»» ill e e l 
j with the Red River Church. On 
I accmi t ot mclem nt weather no 
session was held

() del I R *o n*i erand Dallas Sem 
! Weekly News 1 year for $1.50

M. E. Pastor Re
views Year’s W ork

Rev. Burns Enters Second 
I erm With Charge With  

Bright Hopes

One year ago it will be nex 
Monday since we first aligbtei 
in this little town. Many thing 
have happened since then. Mam 
tilings can happen in twelvt 
months. Many joys and many 
sorrows. Many disappointment- 
many heartaches. Many heavy 
burdens have been borne. Many 
sacrifices been made. As tin 
days pass and go the clouds over 
shadow our path, the thorns tear 
our flesh, the stones bruise our 
feet, t»ut for all this an unseen 
hand has led us. A still small 
voice has called us, and we enter 
on another mile of life’ s journey, 
trusting to Him our all, in whose 
hand our lives are held.

We have had a good place, we 
have brought close to our side 
strong triends, triends on whom 
we rely.

YOU will find from pleased ev- 
perience that this store is 
the logical and economical 
place to buy all of your 

groceries, salt and smoked meat, vegetables, 
etc. You are all to the good when you 
trade here. *•

I
W ebb Bros.

Phone 33, Odell, Texas

tor and his “ Better Half”  our 
sincere thanks and good wishes, 
for their splendid service render
ed us during the past year.

Rohr E. Burns.

Still NoW Constable
O. M. Still, elected at the gen- 

< ral election to serve Precinct
Number 7 as Constable, made ^ | now conducted L>y Bert Belcher.

Mr. Hobson, we understand only 
bought the property for an in-

Buys Barber Shop
C. N. Hohson, one of the com

munity farmers who is realizing 
this year a big income from his 
cotton crop, closed a deal here 
Friday with It. W. Rainey for 
barber property on west main 
street, including building, lot and 
fixtures, the sh >p being the one

vestment and will continue 
lease to Mr. Belcher.

But in standing for the ri^ht we ■’> aiding him todo his duty, as

business trip to Vernon Monday 
to qualify for the job. The Com
missioners Court approved of 

In our effort to bring ! bond made and he is now en- 
about a higher ideal among our ■ tilled to wear a gun arid see that 
people, to drive away evil and the law is enforced. Bargain  Days
raise humanity to its rightful R i* hoped that the citizens in The Reporter has completed
place in the world, we may have this part, of the county will stand arrangements for its annual Bar-
incurred the displeasure of some, I h.V the newly sworn in constable, gain Day event in connection

with tiie Fort Worth Daily Star- 
Teltgrurn. The price this year 
for both papers will be $4.15. 
The rate for the Star- Telegram 
alone is $3.65—a penny a day. 
Tlie dates are Dec. 1 to 15, how
ever, new subscribers will be ac
cepted a! the price quoted above. 
These new orders will be dated 
December 1, 1917, thus giving 
the time between now and Dec* 
ember 1st as absolutely FRE E— 
over a month. Subscribe today 
and get the benefit of this re
markably low rate.

an officer without the cooper
ation «d the people is handicap-

; ped.

Change  at Meat Market
A change was recently made 

in the mating« merit of the Odell 
Meat Market, W. F Barnes sidl
ing out his interest to Nick Mc
Daniel, who is now J. (•. Mitch 
ell,s partner in the business.

Both the meat shops in Odell 
have enjoyed a nice business 
this fall and conditions now in
dicate that they will still continue 
to receive a nice business.

W. I*. Starr is tin* owner of a

7 1-2 Per Cent Money 
to loan on farm lands

See,
V E R N O N ,

J. E. LU T Z ,
T E X A S

* *  J. P. Hamilton. .1. G. Ayers and .1. A. Jones R. N. Coffey
President Vice Presidents Cashier G®Of*

| Good Practice 1
8  1

Demands that you pay your
^  bills by check, getting the ^
$  best possible receipt and keep

ing accurate records of your H
H expenses. W e  invite your ac HI
8  count. g

This Bank is examined four times a year by expert gfi 
examiners, who see that every depositor has proper ^  
credit.

^ Farmers State Bank

remember those of the past who 
tried by precept and example to 
el.-vale humanity, that they had 
opposition. Even Jesus the Sav
ior <jt mankind had opposition, 
so we do not feel lonely, f o r  
there is a host on that side of t he 
une. Our friends have stood by 
us and believed in us, and feel
ing assured that they will con
tinue their friendship and give 
us then loyal support, we launch 
«»nr crat t. on the ocean of life, 
giving the best, and all there is 
m us to iht* work assigned us for 
another year. And we again 
plead for the sy mpathy, prayers 
and c» operation of all who are ¡new Dodge ear h< 
interested in making humanity week
Iref ter. We promise now to a l- j -----------------------
wavs stand for what is right.
We hav«* no compromise to make 
with evil, whether it. he found in 
the life of the individual or the 
heart of the community. Evil is 
evil whether it be in the lowest 
dive or in the highest circle of
Society.

We would not elos * without, 
giving a short account of our 
year’s work on the Odell Fircuit.
V\ e have held three revivals on 
the charge, with thirty or more 
conversions, and fifty additions 
to the church. Built one new , 
church and paid tor it. For a l l ! '1 
purposes we have paid two thou-j 
sand,* five hundred and s-ixtyj 
dollars. j

In making this report we give 
the credit for all this to our faith 
ful men and 'good women, for 
without them we could do noth
ing.

Our official board has stood 
ready at any and all times to do 

i their duty, thus making it pos
sible for the accomplishment ot 
these things.

Greater opportunities are be
fore us, better things are in store 
for us, let us press forward and 
get those things.

We would not close without 
expressing to our own town Edi-

bought this world over. 
Í Store.

FOR SALE —American Ex
press money orders, good the 

R J Belcher’ s Drug

E A T  A T  T H E

Q U IC K  L U N C H  C A F E

B U S T E R  IS O M  P r o p .

IT

!

3 C Q O n  c

W. T. (Xu,u n s ,
I 'resident

L  G H a w k i n s ,
Vire I ’ resident

And well it should; 

it shows the determi

nation to succeed.

. ■».».i.ij ééf. IV*

DU

The Bank of Odell
U N I N C O R P O R A T E D !

W. P. Starr, Cashier.
“Let us be your Bankers“

—, ------» ■ ---------- - » n r—



The Odell Reporter
^ibliakcd Every Thursday

CHARLES P. ROSS 
Editor and Proprietor

■stand m — n«< ■!■■■ natta*. January 4. 
•12, a* the poet office at OdaM. Tasaa. andar «ha
t«t  of Marsh t. 1871.

Telephone No. 22

HUBSCRIPTION 11.00 A YEAR.

Speaker of the House Champ 
Clark of Missiouri, who has been
elected to Congree» from thei“ble amount of money to put it

main street. This is a proposi
tion we should all be interested 
in, especially those of us here 
in business. When this street 
is in a dry condition and traffic 
is heavy, to ray the dust is a 
nuisance, hardly describes the 
situation and it is getting worse 
all the time. Is it good busi
ness judment on our part to 
stand idle and watch the clay on 
this thoroughfare ware out and 
blow away, that cost a consider-

**3 >ow MtM Slate for the twelfth 
time has been mentioned by the 
M ’ssiourians for President in 
1920.

This week brought forward 
some ideal weather for hog kill
ing and a number of people in 
this community took advantage 
of the cold snap and stored away 
hams and sausage in their smoke 
house.

there. Several of the business 
men here have informed us they 
will donate toward a fund to he 
used in oiling the street in ques
tion, provided it meets with the 
approval of the majority.

Odell contains now most every 
line of business you will find in 
larger towns and its busines men 
should practice the policy ef trad 
ing with each other more than 
they do. It is often the c a s e  
that some of our business men 
will go out town or send of f  for 
^something thev need, when what 
they want could he bought here 
at their door at the same price. 
The reciprocal policy is a mighty 
good one r« r business men to 
practice,

What action are we as citizens 
of Odell K"b'g to take toward 
keepiny »h** dust down h^re on

I have now a First Class 
Barber, working steady. 
No waiting when you 
come to my shop. Hot 
Baths.
M. Born tailored clothes 
Guaranteed to fit. Come 
and look at my line be
fore buying.

R. A. LANE* Prop.

Brief Notes
Clean skimmed milk is a valu

able food, but it should be sold 
as skimmed.

The Chinese make an appetiz
ing meal.

The melting point of southern- 
made butter is higher where cat 
tie are fed cotton seed products.

The Chinese make an appetiz
ing table sauce out of soy beans, 
wheat, and rock salt.
Forty-five thousand dead ducks 

victims of wild duck disease, 
were picked up on one marsh 
near Great Salt Lake.

The sense of direction in mi
gratory birds is as marvelous as 
it is mysterous. The familiar in
habitants ot our dooryard mar
tin boxes return the next year to 
these same boxes, though mean
while they have visited Brazil.

be safe from disease or getting 
run over is in a store that does 

not advertise. Lx.

Tw o Little Boys in Rags
Two little boys in rags and 

tags—two little boys with' eyes 
of blue—two little boys in home- I
spun jeans, loving each other* 
true; two little boys in rags and 
tags grew up to man’s estate, J 
courting the same sweet country 1 
maid at the same old garden gate. 
Two sturdy lads from their na
tive hills went to war in jackets 
new—one followed the flag of 
Robert Lee, the other boy wore 
the blue; these two little boys 
came home one day to hearts 
that ceased to grieve—one with 
the mark of a sabre-cut, the oth
er an empty sleeve. * * * These# v
two little boys, now old and gray 
each holding a friendly hand, are 
drifting away this moonlit night 
to a far-off better land.—John 
Walter Sims.

Fair W arning
A  wise mut has discovered it is 

is unhealthfu! for two persons io 
occupy the same bed, repaid less- 
of the fact that recorded in Hie 
Books of Books that Moses slept 
with his forefathers, which were 
five to a hill, and then lived to 

! the ripe old age of seven or eight
; hundred and twenty years. An-|
'other saviour of health of his 
brethern has learned that it is un 
safe to ride a horse that another 
fellow has ridden or a t t e n d  
church where other people at
tended. The kiss has been brand
ed as a tempter of death in all 
manner of diseases. Handshak
ing is now codsidered extremely 
dangerous. The Crosby Times 
thinks if things keep up it will 
be unhealthy to be buried in the 
same graveyard with other peo
ple. The only place a person can

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

Flour, a Car Load in Stock
W HITE &  CRAIN

Thousands of Suffering Women
"  “ Stella Vite___using.. •

peculiar to  x
to do fo r YO U  what It haa dono fo r  other*. Itcorraeta tka 

; tonaa, strengthens and vitalises the womanly functions; restore« the at> 
and builds op the wasted energies. Your money back i f  your are H i  

O et H  today, f l  a t yoor dealers’. Your dealer w ill explain the ruarmntesL

THACHER MEDICINE CO. CHATTANOOGA. TENN.
For Sale By R J. BELCHER

As it W ould  Have A p 
peared in Legal Form

I f  a man were to give Another 
an orange he would ju9t simply 
say, “ I will give you this oiange”  
But when the transaction is en
trusted to the hands of a lawyer 
to put in writing, he adopts the 
following: “ I hereby give and 
consign to you. all and singular, 
my estate and interest, right, ti
tle, claim and advantages of and 
in said orange, together with all 
of ita rind, skin, juice, pulp and 
pips, and all right and advan
tages therein with full power t< 
bite, cut, suck or otherwise eal 
same, or give same away, as- 
fully as I, A. B , am now entitled 
to bite, cut, suck or otherwise 
eat the same orange or give the 
•name awBy, with or without rh<- 
rind, skin, juice, pulp, or pips 
anything hereinbefore or herein 
after, or in any other deed or 
deeds, instruments of whatever 
nature or kind, forever to the 
contrary in anywise notwith
standing.” —Ex.

O. E. S. Resolutions of Sym- 
pathy

Since our earnest worker, Bro
ther R, G. Wynn and children 
are bereft at the home going of 
their wife and mother, Sister 
Daisy Wynn, whom the Lord has 
recently called and is they have 
endeared themselves to our 0. E. 
S. Chapter by faithful work and 
service, whereas we appreciate 
the Christian comradeship o f 
these two noble characters:

Be it further resolved that we 
enter into full sympathy with 
the family in these sad hours, 
when the dearest of all on earth 
has departed.

Be it further resolved that in 
this sorrow, we commend them 
unto the ‘ ‘One who Doeth All 
Things well,” and remind them 
of the ‘‘Sweet By And By,”  
where they will meet her again, 
and all will be joy and p e a c e  
where there will be no more sor
row and pain.

Be it further resolved t h a t  
three copies of these resolutions 
be made. One be included in the 
minutes of our Chapter. One be 
sent to the home of deceased and 
one be given to the Odell Report
er for publication.

(Signed)
Etta Hart,
J. B. Ross,
Maude Ross.
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CKSTORIA
For Infanta and Children.
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Genuine Castoria
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PAINTING
' l l

T I M E

( L

If you are going to do any painting, this is 
the best time of the year to do it. Our 
Paints, Oils, and Varnishes are guaranteed  
to give satisfaction. Come in and let us 
show you just how little it will cost to do 
your painting job.

ODELL LBR. CO.
H B. T U R N E R , Mgr. J

p x i i i x i i i l1 $0

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Caroui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps buUd them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half ceatury of wonderful 
success, and k will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Mies Amelia Wilson, It  F. D. No. 4, Alma, Aik., 
says: ‘T think Cardui ie the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was

R
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dtisy 
spalls and a poor appetite. Now I feel aa wel and 
n  strong as I ever did. and can ont meet anything.’’ 

Rial taking Cardui today. Sold hy all demen.

Haa Helped Thousands.
t  tt H  I I  I  I  «  I  I
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BAKING POWDER AND SODA WEEK
We are offering to you this week through our wholesale house the First Pick 

Bakihg Powder and Soda as a special to get this line o f goods introduced into 
this territory, and offer you one 25c can First baking powder for 25c and give 
you a 10c package o f First Pick Soda, FREE: Take them home and use them 
and i f  they do not give satisfaction we will cheerfully refund your money upon 
the return o f the empty packages, you can’t lose so give us a trial.

Don’t forget that we are giving SIX POUNDS of COFFEE for $1. And it is guaranteed.

W e  still have a beautiful line of Men and 

Boy’s Suits in stock for your approval. W e  

ask you to call and see this line before you 

make your purchases.

The women folks will be interested to see 
thesplendid line of seasonable ready-to-wear 
ana dress goods, we now have for your in
spection Veinvite you to our store to look 
the entire line over.

In shoes we o ffer the largest line in Odell for you to 
get your selections from. The store where Q UALITY 
and PRICES meet. We ask a share o. your patron-
age.

C. E.
), Odell, ’ ’The Store That Pleases” Texas

Üm', . M « ..w. ■%. ■JK.JÎÎW*’ '

Maple Hill News
Lott Patterson made a busi

ness trip to Chillicotho Tuesday
8. E. Humphry's and family 

attended church at Fargo Satur 
day.

Misses Lillian and lien trice 
Hughes visited Miss Emma Wi< 
s n Sunday.

The farmers here would cer 
tainlv appreciate some warmer

Mrs. A. M. Lanhatn and son Married Sunday Nov 5th, 191rt 
Del Port spent Sunday afternoon at, mill) p in at Elm Lawn, nine

miles south of Ulus tee, Mr Per

writhe r now

Misse -, Maud c a <1 Ida Am-
icons, 1.ula, Hu Ida and Mol lie
Smith nIso Carl Ammons imotor
*il to Oklaunion Saturday.

Prof. A. .! Carpenter, vvifo and
¡Ule son have inov.*d in a |>art of
M rs. A Morgan ’s resident.1e. His
school will begin at Maple Hill 
the last of this month

Plainview Items
n oEveryone busy at work 

news to write this week.
Very few attended Sunday 

school here Sunday on account 
of bad weather.

Walter Riddle and father also 
Frank Hod kin motored to Chilli- 
eothe Sunday afternoon.

Dr. A.C . DANIEL
PHYSICIAN 

Office at R. J. Belcher’8

Druft Store 

Odell, Texas

Dr. W . D. Herring
PHYSICIAN

Office at W ilson's Drug  

Store

Odell, Texa»

with , ir and i s k I Tooie.v
Rev O B Roli o si.n »udt a in* v 

room to his ri'sidenet* ibis last 
week.

Mrs. Fannie Tombs has been 
with tier sister- o rs Frank Moore 
a tew days the past week.

Mrs. A. M. Lanhain ctiled on 
her daughter airs. L E. Scott
Thursday evening

. 1
We are ll IV ig 1 U ample

of winter this Monday morning, 
sleeting, freezing and the north 
wind blowing vigorously.

A. M. Lanliam,' Thomas Can
non, George Collier called on Mr 
and Mrs J. R. Grimes and all 
enjoyed singing Sun. afternoon.

About Folks You Know
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

Briscoe, Vernon, Nov. 11, twin 
boys.

C. G. Thompson, living near 
Odell was here last Monday. 
While here he was sworn in as 
commissioner and renewed for 
The Call lor another year. —Ver
non Call.

Grandpa W. C Lundy received 
a message Sunday apprising him 
of the death of his youngest sis
ter, Mrs. Georgia Whiddon. at 
Recovery, Ga. (She was 00 years 
of age and leaves a husband and 
seven children. We sympathise 
with Mr. Lunday in the loss of 
his dear relative.—Vernon Call.

Alvin and Leo Sparks have 
purenased a picture show at 
Odell. ,Lee will run the show for 
the present and Alvin will remain 
here and teach school at Here
ford Grove during the coming 
term.

These young men are honest 
and industrious and we trust 
their business venture will prove 
a success -  Kirkland American.

r.v Tooley and Miss Pearl Pierce 
not h of Odell. Texas, Rev W I) 
Ballard officiating. Judging 
I roiii the way these young peo
ple were dressed there ar»

To Open Business Soon
A  member of the Russell l)>->* 

Goods firm, of Alias Old ih .m 
which concern is making a - 
rangements to open a b• inch 
house of their business in Odell; 
was here one day this waek and

Tins house cor. u in plates ca ' iy-  
Our a l;iri*v si.ueU I'm- the trade 

i p -n -i -mnoun euient
l i t i i p  ■ 11 in  n e x o

• porter.

no i informed us that they would 
grounds for crying about hard probably be ready to oegin ousi. 0,1
times. Olustee 
crat

tOkla.) Dh mo ness by Saturday the 25 and not 
later than Wednesday the 29ill.

-’O «¿ALE one three room 
h , i i, mu* a re of land. Also 

ul numbiM 5 in block 20, 
Vi I in Oriel I. See ) D. Belcher.

Odell, Texas.

Don’t Wait Until Christmas W eek
To do your Holiday «hopping, by that time m >st of the nice things are gone 
a rd  you have to take what is left. This is a year of unusual conditions. 
Merchandise is scarce and high.

SEVERAL MONTHS AGO
W e  anticipated a great advance in prices on all lines of merchandise. Con 
sequently we bought our Hojiday Goods early in the season at a saving over 
present prices of about 25 per cent. Buying our goods early in the season 
in large quantities and paying Cash for same, we are now in position to offer 
you high grade merchandise with very little advance in prices from last season.

IF YOU ARE IN DOUBT
%

about your Christmas presents and don’t know the best and most appropri
ate things to select, come to us, from our great Variety stock, w e can show  
you appropriate gifts for Grandfather, and Grandmother, Father and Mother 
Brother, Sister and Sweethearts, and for the little ones who appreciate  
Christmas most. W e  have such a variety of nice things, it would take the 

whole of this paper to mention them.

WE DO NOT PAY OUR GOOD COIN
for space in this paper to state anything except facts. W hen  in Vernon  
w e extend you a cordial invitation to visit our store, look through our stock. 
If our merchandise is not First Class and prices are not right, w e  are not en
titled to your patronage.

Collins Variety Store Company
V E R N O N ,
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HERE A $ D0ES ITS Dim r \
1 Flour - Meat - Lard - Sugar 1

11 O ur guarantee: That our prices suit the times; and that for quality, purity and freshness, our goods are unexcelled. W e  positively ¡1 
believe that no retail grocery in the country is selling goods at this time cheaper than we, quality considered. W e  have just received a nice 1? 

! supply of Ligh Crust Flour, snd our supply of other ataple goods is plentiful, and second to none in quality. Rem em ber we keep produce. | 
Let us serve you, and remember w e  appreciate your nice patronage. Yours for business,

D J. R« HUIE
j , “The House of Quality” :

Locals and Personals
C. E. Poster is offering Free 

Soda, read about it on page •!.
Mrs. Ida Turner was shopping 

in the city Wednesday.
C. NT. Hobson is driving a new

Ford car
Mrs. Willie Hart is visiting 

her sister at Chillieothe.
David Thomas was noted on 

streets today.
Born — to Sam Williams a n d 

wife Tuesday 14th. a girl.
J. W. U in barge r was transact

ing business in Odell Tuesday'.
O. L  Morris and wif* of 01 us- 

tee, Oklahoma, arrived last Sat
urday for a visit with H. 1. 
Thompson and family near town.

H ow ’s This?
We offer One Hundred I 'ollars 

Reward for any case of Catarr^ 
that cannot be’ cured bv Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. C H E N E T  & CO.. Toledo. O
We. the undersigned, have known K J. 

Cheney for the last 1» years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and llnnneially able to carry 
out any obligations made by his firm

NATIONAL, HANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, 
.fctinti directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system Testimonials 
sent free Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold 
by all Druggists.

Take  Hall s Fam ily  l ' l l ls  for  constipation.

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

SEE ME
I pay the higheat market 

prices for chickens, eggs and 
hides.

G. M. STILL
At Webb Bros’., Store 

Odell, Tosas.

Odell Produce 
Company

Pays Highest Market Prices 
for all kinds of Produce.
Meat Market in Connection 

Very best of Fresh Meats and 
Cured Meats. Hams and Sausa
ges.

Your patronage solicited and 
appreciated.
A. P. Morris, Mgr. Phone 46

DO  Y O U  W A N T
Your Car Repaired?

Let us do your repair work. A thorough know
ledge of the business insures the best of results at a 
minimum of Cost.

Bell &  Newsom

Be sure and read C. E. Foster’s 
ad. oil page three.

Rev. W. J. Darnall filled an 
appointment at Lockett Church 
near Vernon Sunday.

.1. M. Stroud was among the 
farmers in town Tuesday attend 1 
ing to business.

Don’t fail to see the .lames and 
Younger Boys at the Mystic 
Saturday night.

Miss Annie Hardwick spent 
Sunday in Altus the guest of her 
brother and family.

Mrs Callit Cook and Miss Bes
sie Archer were pleasant callers 
at the Reporter office Tuesday.

The new home on Mrs. Mary 
Archer ’s farm, south of town, is 
nearing completion.

FOR S A L E —A sow and five 
pigs, cheap. See .I A. Clifton, 

on Watts’ Farm.
Younger and James Boys at 

the Mystic is a guaranteed at
traction, five reel in all.

Miss Maggie Gavin will return 
the first of next week from a 
visit with a her sister, Mrs. Fan
nie Smith at Fort Worth.

F.Jjocke called at this office 
Monday and ordered the Repor 
ter sont to Mrs. Mack Holloway, 
at Eriek, Oklahoma.

A. P. Morria and daughter 
Misa Lydia, returned Tnesday 
from Fort Worth, where they 
went before the Federal Grand 
Jury.

Flowers Gets Cabinet
The pretty Kitchen Cabinet 

given away at G. E. Foster’s 
Store, was awarded Friday to A 
T. blowers for turning in the 
largest volume of business. The 
three leading contestants were 
A. T. Flowers, W. B. Logue, and 
R. E. Brown.

Carpenters will begin at an 
early date to build two addition 
al rooms to Mrs Cal lie Cook’s 
residence in the south part of 
town and will also enlarge two 
roc»m s

Dr. Shull has for twenty five 
years, lived a neighbor to the 
Younger and James boys and 
lectures and tells of the lives of 
these* men as tiie pictures are 
shown on the screen Price of 
admission 10 and 20rts.

F M. Fountain was a business 
caller at this office Wednesday 
and inserted an advertisement 
of his farm for sale. Mr. Foun
tain owns a nice little place and 
those who contemplate buying a 
farm would do well to investi
gate.

For Sale
On my farm 4 miles east of 

Odell, ten or twelve head of cat
tle, among them a number of 
milch cows. For further infor
mation see, C. W. Pollard

Odell, Texas 
E. A. Bole i and wife left Wed 

nesday for a visit with their 
children at Clarondon. Mr. 
Boles is pumper at the Orient 
water station and he says lie has 
been on the job near seven years 
and "> days has been the length 
of time off duty.

For Sale— m.v 100 acre place 
»  miles east of Odell, 120 in cul
tivation, fairly good improve
ments. Living water on place. 
For furter information see or 
write, F. M. Fountain, Odell, 

Texas, Route 1.

Following is the number of 
cotton the three gins here bales 
have turned out to date:

Scott A Starr Gin 1589
S. B. Sutton Gin 1334
The Odell Gin 730
Total Number 3603

We have opened up a First 
Claes Meat Market in 

building next door to Wilson 
Drug Company and will ap
preciate a portion of your 
patronage. See ua for fresh 
Meats at all Times.

Odell Meat Market
MITCHELL A  McDANIEL Prop*.

Dr. A. S. Kerley
DENTIST

In Odell every second and 

fourth Thursdays in each 

month.

M Y S T IC  T H E A T E R

P R O G R A M
TUESDAY NIGHT. Serial Story “ THE BROKhN COIN 

THURSDAY N IG H T -S P E C IA L  PICTURES 

FRIDAY NIGHT, Serial S t o r y - “ THE IRON C L A W ”

SATURDA Y NIGHT -SPE C IAL  PICTURES 

MATINEE, each Saturday commencing at 3:p.in.

S P A R K S  BROS. Props.

Give Us a Trial
And we will convince vou that 

we can give a first class turn
out.

Will also give you the top 
price for your cotton.

THE ODELL GIN
L. A. C U M M IN S , Mgr.

Announcement
After 25 years experience in the general 

practice of medicine, I am now giving special 
attention to Chronic Diseases. I will also con
tinue to fill calls in city or country.

If you have piles, fistula, fisures or any di
sease of rectum or if you have an old sore, 
ulcer, turner, cancer or any chronic disease, 
come and see me I will treat you right.

T. McKindrie Young, M. D.
Office at Ben F. Griffin’s Drug Store 

CHILLICOTHE, TEXAS

HERRING-BENNETT LUMBER COMPANY
VERNON. TEXAS

W e carry a complete line of SHELF and BUILDERS Hardware. See us before buying.
“W H E R E  A $  D O E S  IT S  D U T Y ”

t


